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President of the U. S. Senate. '
When the U! S. Senate first met, on the

intVi Mr. Ravard rf HflauToro uroo olsitoilX V VU " " J - v., T MC9 KVbCU I

President of the Senate, as was supposed
permanently, when the Republicans pass
ed a resolution displacing Senator Bayard
and putting in David Davis, (Independ
ent) he refusing to vote gave them the
majority. It is more than probable that
on the assembling of Congress , next De
cember the Republicans will oust Davis
and put in one of their own party. - We
trust such may be the case and Davis
given to see the infamy of his act. It was
supposed he had some honor ; but he had
his price and is now disgraced forever.
Mr. Davis as was expected filled all the
committee vacancies with Republicans.

On taking the chair; Mr. Davis spoke as
follows :

Senators: The honor just conferred
comes as the seat which I now occupy in
this body did, without any expectation on
my part. If it carried any party obliga- -

tionsl should be constrained to decline
this high compliment. I do not accept it "

fn suspended till next term Robert .Sootb,
S ."rr . f ' the Worcester Unabridged Dictionary,

as a tribute to any personal merit, but lHTl r8ome Asiatic markets, rectorg llailroad proxies, important and offered as a star premium y J. B. Lip pin-rath- er

as a recognition of the independent Eahh manufactured cotton has the sentenced to New otc Penitentiary for honorable Commissions, Gubernatorial ex- - cott & Co., publishers. Henry W. Rice,

Railroad matters' Gov. Jarvis and his
Dead-Hea- d crowd.

Raleigh, Oct. 17, 1881.

The State Fair last week was a sort of
Gift -Enterprise business, consisting of do--

nations to the Society of various articles,
whose owners or manufacturers wanted

lilfla froa a1ptrf iuinrr Tha til A frionda
of the North Carolina State Fair.when such '

men, in former time, as Abram Venable
AoWvaraA o n n n q 1 alilruaQPd " vara 1 rafWor

disgusted with such stuff as Tournaments,
Horse -racing, Glass-ba- ll shooting, &c.,' in- -

stead of an Agricultural exhibition. A
few rood old steadv men lmrtieinate in0 J r I .
t.h mnd'pm Fairfl Vint t.Tie OOHf.Pm 5 TIITI I

mm - - "J

mostly, now, by sports and those of the
clan -tran order. .r r

Tim t.aa. mononnmont Hnir TorvliXUQ mfWm UI A J V fc. " T V. V. V M. T AO I

. ... ... . I

of State aiiairs. and his indiscreet action
in Railroad matters, has so divided the
Democratic Dartv that its defeat is certain
unless some statesman takes hold and
pats things risfht. As Governor of the
State, Mr. Jarvis has conferred his ap--

pointments and favors on a set of dead--

hea(1 men who did 00 or am08t
nothmgj t0 8ec.are his election. The polit- -

ical workiug men of the party have been
: 1 : 'v n-

car8ions appointments to office, &c.
gov. Vance's Address to the Dubhc. re- -' I

cently published, rather intimated that
the Governor did not always stand square
by his word and promises, and others, be- -

sides Vance, know something of Jarvis'
wa nrnmi.M TTp is nrronnded bvrjr: . : " :: . "a set 01 ixaleigh omce-graDDer- s, w no re

ceive his favors but can never do him
1 . 1. C .1. n I

mUCQ gOOU among t" Uia UI UIC pwpic
I

of tho St ate. Thfl Govprnor's written
pled sre to Best & Co. to use his power to I.
take the Western N. l. ltailroad irom its
present owners and transfer it to the Bos--

ton Bvndicatp. was an act that cannot be- j i... a i i: i.approved oy lair-mmue- u meu wuo r

ready t0 malntam the sacred obligation
of contracts. JWen people Who oppose
theuicnmonaoc Janviueivauroauuiouop- -

and are in favor of breaking its power
ia the State by fa5r means, cannot ap- -

- . . r T : A . I

Drove oi me itunuu ui jiiius auu kji iu, i

State officers,, whose duty it is to treat all
I

sides and classes fairly.
The pandering of the present State Ad

ministration to the negro element (al
though the negroes vote solidly against
the Democratic party), the increase of of--

face-holde- rs m and about the apitoi, ana
the large and numerous appropriations of
. i i j: i I

tne peoples money ior muuary ui8p,ayB
and frolicsome gatherings, has greatly
weakened the party and disgusted many
life-lon- e: "Democrats. The writer never
voted any other than a democratic ticket,
but he is not afraid to protest against the

cers now in place. Reform is almost as
much needed here in North Carolina, in
State, county and city governments, as it
is in the National Government. While
talking about the Radical Administration
at Washington, it would be proper for our

people to lOOK at Dome anu Bets il reiuiiu
is not needed at our own door-ste- p. If
different management is not inaugurated
the Democratio party will soon lose con- -

troi not only in the State re fWT klfi TTI tn" tvj
Vlllt.

i

. conties and cities There are
100 manv salaried officers IH tlie O te I

' '

f i m ; n. nAMjrovernmeni-- , as weu as m vuuubj auvA

Mnmo.inal nlanes. lha "neonle are taxed I

1 l 1 I

too much for useless salaries

The Republican Executive niommitiee
i

was in session last week to adopt plans to
take advantage of the dissentions in the
Democratic ranks and the blunders of
Democratic leaders. They adopted reso--

lutions glorifying the liquor triumph and
claiming all the credit for the success of
anti-Prohibitio- n.

If the good and true men of the Demo--

cratic party would come forward and de--

mand reform and a change of tactics, the
ui: i,o,oM mnht V.o tit--,

tnA nf T.an;.i.tnr. a in' . ., ,T T 4
UUUCBU JLCU1VUI BVJ , mflAV UlJrnrn V ma mmmmmm

his crowd of advisers and managers can
. mi i a 1!never ao it. xne men wno securea mr.

Jarvis the nomination for Governor, and
afterwards did much towards securing his
election, will let him quietly retire to pn- -
..... i;r .u. :.:...: r u:

Lease of the A , Tj&jO.I Railroad.
mi t i - .. . .1 1 ih rwtari run rtt r ii 1 -- .

. ivux vuauuue io
fctatesville (known as the Atlantic Tenn.:

- vu.u rvanroaa; nas been leased for 99
Vflara tt th PI.J.n.' nit i . I t""uive, voiumoia as An--
gusta Railroad Company (or, in other
V ' w lue ftlcnmona B UanviIIe Syn- -

aicate,; at the rate of $25,000 per annum,
matwiu pay about 6 per cent, on the I

capuat stocK ot the leased lioad.
OOme time aSrO. When nartieft were sell. I

, . - . I
8 ln 1 R?ad at ten cnt8 I

in the dollar, they were warned not to do
SO. aS there was n. nrnsnprt. nf ita Kainrr I. mm

worth more. Now, it is , worth at least
fifty cents in the dollar, with a fair pros-- 1

pect of an advance.

About Falsely-pack- ed Cotton.
It is too sweeping an assertion to read

mat sand comes nacked in American

n - InCnr,.i;nn. I t , . I

uauuiuS wtiuu is as easy, no aouot, as
sanuing sugar, but this charge does not
apply to; only a few packers, and they
ought to be exposed by name. There is, I

we venture to add, no one item of export
that is as free from manipulating to in- -

crease . the weight and thereby enhance
the price, when it leaves first hands, as
cotton. AVe trust some measures will be
taken to ferret out these isolated cases and
have them hrontrht. home tn. th. :itv

reputation of being prepared with
extraneous substances to increase the
weight, and to avoid a like reputa- -

tion, the Cotton Exchange should unite
with th Oldham fEncrlann nninnra an.l
have the bales traced to the fountain
head, and free our hard working honest
farmers from this suspicion.

The Importance of correct Spelling.
. ......m r I

I hk successiui contestant 'in tne spelling
match at the State Fair, Henry V. Rice,
out of a list of one hundred and twenty
words did not miss one. The second best,
Sol. G. Rosenbaum, missed only three
out of one hundred and eighteen. These
youthg are attendants at the Raleigh Male
Academy, which: speaks highly for
its thorough and practical mode of
teaching. There is nothing that shows
the early neglect of some of our most emi

. . , ,
g Bnellin.0

filhng prominent-position- whose chirogra
pby and dictation, are faultleps, but whose
beauty is marred by bad spelling. There
is not that attention paid to it in our
schools that the subject deserves, as being
of incalculable use to the pupil. We do
not think the matter receives that atten- -

tion and study now that was given it in
olj 6Chool" days, when to read and

spell constituted an education, and whose
interest in the study was creatly in- -

creased by frequent spelling matches.
We wish the speller was given a wider
berth in our schools, followed up in some
form through the whole scholastic course,
as many ot oui pupils will see cause to
regret its early banishment from their list
of studies. Few schools embrace spelling
and punctuation as one of the studies after
5eing promoted to the higher grades and
unless gifted with a very retentive mem
ory their earlier lessons are forgotten and
many a Belles-Lettre- s graduate is a poor
speller in consequence.

Extra Term. Gov. Jarvis has notified
Mr. Vail, chairman of our Board of Com
missioner?, that he has ordered an extra
or special Term of Mecklenburg Superior
Court to open on the 9th day of January
navt. ln

m thn trial' nf I i.ivi i I i!osao nnhrv, -

and continue until the business is disDOsed
of. The Governor never consulted the
Board of Commissioners about the matter,
out ignored tnem entirely in mamng tne
appointment. The Commissioners, last
spring, retusea to recommena ana Extra
lerm.

Thk North Carolina Agricultural Ex
periment Station has been removed from
Chapel Hill to Raleigh, where more show

. ..1 A 1 T "litlQ lue Agricultural department win nere- -

alter PrevaU toan actual Denent to iae
farmers of the State. It is a spend-moue- y

concern and rather too jisny. Jut no in
sinuation is intended that Dr. Dabney,
who has charge of the Analyzing Depart-
ment, does not properly discharge his duty.
He is an able and faithful officer.

Tj?xrnT vn Tioa Konn vial t c--f vuitV. nna rf" - "
the most disastrous hurricane known for
years, causing severe damage to property
in all parts of the country. Houses were
unroofed, trees blown down, several ner--

.n.v;iu.n,i manrr in.nraA Tf ;a .o-
,ponea mat lorty-nv- e nsnermen were lost

at Burnsmouth, Scotland, and considerable
damage done to the shipping in the
Mersey. Only one telegraph line from
Valentia to London, and most of the land
Uneg are brokeo

There was a terrible explosion at Brad
ford, Pa. The glycerine magazine, con
taining three hundred pounds of the
deadly stuff, belonging to the Roberts
Company, exploded, j Pieces of cloth and
shreds of flesh was scattered around and
it is supposed two men were tampering
with it when it exploded.

- -
mm. - w .
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16th mst., of consumption, was elect- -

ed to the office of Governor by the Demo- -

crane conservative pariy oi iKuisiana,
and at the time of his death was about 39
years old.

Right. We are glad to see that the
Judges m .Georgia and lllmois are charg- -

ing urana juries to inaict gamoiers m

Tie Courts;
mi ...mere is sometmn? wronc: in 'Rome

way,with the Superior Court bv stem in this
State, or at least in some of the Districts.

. -in some coanties a session of one or two
weeks is held Soring and Fall. ' bnt verv
little is done on the Civil Docket because
lawyers and suitors are not ready for trial, I

or they, say ihey are not ready; and
when a trial does take nlar.fi much time in I

nnnanmoA m.i;.nnr:n;nU;(;.n I o
GF G7 f 1

Decause the Judge does not promptly set-- 1

tie the matter.
' At a foAAnt tnu nrn.,1ri f - C, I

" " ' 1 I

rior Court in this State, where there is a I

crowded Docket, scarcely anything was
done as usual, many cases were contin-- 1

J ' ' I

nrarit in fl-- Ytofnra that norimnlar Tnna I
T. WU W J IUWV UUI b.UUkC. V UUjQi t

The result is, extra or special terms be--

nnmo tiMPKiiitrT nfl tho tar-tnive- rj lnvn Ij y i

to foot, the hill and even t.nn flonntv I
" " -- " " - " " " ' I
rm . . . .. I

Mjommissioners are not aiiowea to nave a
say -so in the matter.

Reform in the Courts, or in the Judjres,
or in the lawyers, is badly needed. Meek- - I

lenburg is now over-ru-n with Courts, and
the demand is still for more.

-- r
U. S. CotTET. At the late session of the

u- - mct v,ourt at trreensooro, tnree
persons were convicted ot robbing .Tost
Offices, viz.: James Mclver. iudsrment

Iour years; rtoDert Allen, sentencea to
ew lork lor live years.

Jacob Jackson was convicted of counter- -

Ueiting and sentenced to five years in
.Penitentiary, there were 29 new bills
returned during the term, and 15 defend
ants who forfeited their bail. The Govern
ment obtained judgment in 67 cases.

fivu of t.h al trap. t.i 011 j at t.hft TTair at
I

Urth woo tho tn,,rnJm,nt in mh?nh. . ." vv wu. uuiu-uv- . " u v
.

their were six contestants who acquitted
tnemseives handsomely. lheir names
were : Mr. Robert S. Wynne, Mr. W. M.
Sanders, Mr. A. T. Mial, Jr., of Wake ;

Mr. J. A. Williams, nf dimhprland ftonnt.v;' -- 'I
Mr. Charles Ivey. of Wavne county, and
Mr. Sterling Cain, of Orange county, Mr.
Ivevwasthe. anfineasfnl kniahfc. and had
ih,. n10c, f .; ,ha nQC
Love and Beantv. Miss Annie Thomson.j'
of Goldsboro. Mr. Sterling Cain,

.
of I

eTr .m -- 1 ,i . t.uHillsboro, the iiuiuii oi lue uuiucu i

Sheaf," chose Miss Maggie Merrimon as
the first maid of honor; Mr. Robert
Wynne, of Raleigh, the "Knight of Iran- -

hoe," chose Miss Laura Wiley, of Raleigh,
as second maid of honor; Mr. William
Saunders, of Raleigh, '.'Knight ofPointa,"
chose Miss Lula Tucker as third maid of
nonoi. '

When Senator Edmunds started his
"assassination lottery," be did not take
into consideration the probability of his
party drawing two large prizes, Presi- -
AM
dent Arthur and David Davis.

Thk niortar and: pestle used by Bene
dict Arnold when he was a druggist and
bookseller in New Haven. Conn., have
recentlv been Dresented to the historical
gocietv 0f that city,

The Centennial Celebration at Yorktown.
Yorktown, Va., Oct. 18. The scene

on the river front to-da- y was inspiring
Men of war, passenger steamers, boats
and pleasure crafts were profusely decora
ted with nags and streamers, salutes
were constantly being fired in honor of
arriving aignuanes, anu ine a r was mieu
mtth n noit Kw t ha n ii m hnrlnaa hanna I
TV 1 1(11 til uoiu v jr biiu u u ui ktm avdo vcuuo i

These with the crav uniforms of the tem--
... J - I

plars and military, and the great crowds
nf nennle who frathered to Witness the 1

I i 1 o - II : i .J . l. r I

aispiay, coninouteu io manes BUU 01
ureat interest. At 11 o'clock Gov. Hoi - 1

liday and his staff met in Lafayette' Hall,
which was beautiiully decorated, and
welcomed the Governors of other States

d th distin2ui8hed euests. Gen
Hancock called and paid his respects, and
an interchange of pleasant greetings oc
cupied the time until the arrival ot 1 resi
dent Arthur and the French guests,

At 12:30 the masomo procession, under
direction of ex-Senat- or Withers as Mar
shal, marched into the hall.

President Arthur, accompanied by Sec- -

retaries Lincoln, Hunt and James, was
escorted to the stand amid the cheers of
the crowd.

The ceremonies then opened with prayer
by Kev. Dr. Nelson, a grand-so- n ot Gov.
Nelson, who commanded the Virginia
militia at Torktown. He thanked God
for the one hundred years of blessings
vouchsafed this country ; for Washington;
for our allies and for our victory. He
prayed for peace among all nations and

I r. i D,;,
SInT ;A7?ha JonelariS of

the prayer the band played the star span- -

eled banner
1 raents
1 Gov. Holiday then delivered an address
of welcome. 1 he corner-ston- e of tbe monu- -

ment was then laid with ma9onic honor8
by the Grand Master of Virginia, Peyton
Coles.

October 19. The events of to-da- y

were the reception by President Arthur
of the distinguished foreign guests and
the speeches by the President and Hon.
Robert C. Winthropp, of Massachusetts.

At ll o'clock this morning the French
and German delegates, escorted by &ec- -

A,thnr in T.ofatrotta kail anA fnrmollir'"""' " ...v Jvplcnmed amid much enthnsiasm. After
an exchange of greetings the procession
formed, headed bv President Arthur with
Secretary Hunt, followed by Secretary
Blame with foreign guests, Gen. Sherman
ana Stan, uren. xiancocs ana stan ana

i r.w i i u i vi ( r i hi ii j viDii fini vfi i y K nUIOD t U CI U IDU V lOl V O AUU UIBI VUVU-
Bishon Harris

d th nroceedins with
After the prayer and singing of the Poin- -

aexter centennial nymn, secretary xaiame
introduced President Arthur, who ad
dressed the assembled multitude in con
.tnlt;n TTo wo a frt11o h fT

Outrey French minister, in behalf of the
French delegation.

Therfi are t wenty-fiv- e thousand troops
i on the ground, representing the several

M. nof orlh CroU" representatives,
I with the I .on (ttp s i nn a I Commission. ' Gov.

the old North State is well represented by
her soldier boys in uniform, and civilian

I visitors.

.'r.

There have been fine rains in this iection this
greally encoura;iDg ffcrmer8 m gmall.

r5n work. : While there hava been killimr
fjosts in the central part of the State two weeks

eeetation about here has scarcely been to
nipped or colored by frost.

A workman, W. A. Sing, in Mr. Josiah As-bur-y's

planing mill, had his hand nearly severed
from the wrist by a buzz saw. The saw caught
his wrist band which drew the arm also. He (

will be detained from work some time. i

The Almanac sellers or drummers : on' the r

streets are about as big a nuisance as the boot
blacks in New Yo:k. 1

,

Considering the very dry and hot Summer and
Fall, the health of Charlotte has been remarka
bly good, equal to any Mountain city or town.

' Sheriff Mays, of Alexander county, considering
it unsafe to keep the murderer of Miss Thomp-
son, . H. Dockery, in the Alexander jail, or
even in the jail of any adjoining county, brought
the prisoner to thw city to be committed to jail
here. It was through Dockery's confession that
Church, one of the murderers, was lynched, and
it is thoueht his testimony in Court will serious- -

ly implicate two others. One, Adams, is under
bond to appear at Court now. Evidently 'it was
the friends of these that lynched Church.

The notorious female Minstrels are advertised
to appear in Wilmington at an early day. There
is an Ordinance in this city against permitting
such vulgar performances in the Opera House or
elsewhere in Charlotte.

The Hornet's Nest Riflemen of this city,
about 30 in number, went to the Yorktown Cen-

tennial celebration, under command of E. F.
Youngs .- -,

l
gMr. Julius Setzer, grocery dealer on Trade
street, says be went to sleep in the back room of
his store on Sunday night, leaving the back door
open, and when he awoke he found his trunk
broken open and about $500 in money stolen.
No rogue is fool enough to miss such an oppor-
tunity as that to steal.

""""""
i

Another Circus (Forepaugh's) willb3 hereon!
the 4th of November.

The woman who cruelly beat and maimed a
poor little bound white child should be punished
more severely than by a fine of $6.

In Jackson Township, Union county, resided
an aged widow lady, Mrs. Godfrey, with her
daughter and a small negro boy as servant On J

Sunday morning last Mrs. uoairey was awakened I

hv nriea from her damrhtr who --Win n ftf
joinmg . being aQd

'
hnv tn thft honiP nf ft cnlnrpH man npflr hir fnJ
x. arrival of the man the scoundrel ran out and
escaped in the darkness. He found that Miss
Cl Cf fr V hflfl h(VTl rwi t ra era A on A ftinlrArf trk atifta
h ,.Hm ThfiPA PA fnnnii BtlVt mn J.arrnn

" 6
hammer. The former was identified by a colored
man M one he had 8een in p088e88ion of jy.
mun(j negtQ exonyict A party o
men in the neighborhood followed and captured
the negro eight miles from Mrs. Godfrey's house.
He was brought back to Union and taken before
Miss Godfrey but she could not identify him as
the room was dark. He was placed in jail where
he soon confessed the crime. When it became
known a party of three hundred men, one hun-
dred of whom were blacks, took him and hung
him to a tree near the scene of the crime. After
the crowd was satisfied he was dead they dis-

persed, leaving the fiend banging. The party
was composed of the best citizens of Union
county, and many of the black people insisted he
should be burned. Miss Godfrey is 83 years of
age, of unblemished character and her condition
is quite critical, as she was seriously hurt The
negro was indifferent and said he was willing to
De hung. We are glad his request was carried

The North Carolina Industrial Association
(colored) will be held at Raleigh October 81st to
November 4th. Thanks for a pass.

mm H

A Pennsylvanian has leased 10,000 acres
of land near Woodbury, Cannon county,
Tenn, and will bore for oil.

The area of Tennessee is 26.800.000 acres,
ui wuiuu iv(i I i,u7v auii;o aic bviii vvicicu i

with the original forest,
I

MARRIED.
a o a. i a r u iitt. V

Rey. L. McKinnon, of Concord, Mr. Thomas H.

Vaoa ana Ml88 uarne WleB 01 oparianourg,
S. C.

In Salisbury, on the 12th inst , by Rev. P. J.
Murphy, Dr. John Chngman and Miss Cora
Hackett. '

In Shelby, on the 6th inst., by Rev. J. M.
Bridges, Mr. T. J. Holland and Miss M. J. White.
Ou tbe same day, by the same. Mr. W. P. idand
and Miss Caroline Padgett

In Guilford county, on the 6th inst, George
M. SboSner and Miss Mary Jane Foust, daughter
of S. E. Foust, Esq.

In Statesville, on the 12th inst., by Rev. B. R.
Hall, Mr. A. V. Lloyd, of Louisville, Ky., and
Miss Fanny Cornelia Love, of Statesville. ;,

I ' In Iredell county, on the 6th inst., Mr. W. L.
Tomlin and Miss Ella Vanstory.

DIED.
city, on,the 13th inst. after long roffer- -

ing, Mrs. Ann Eliza Johnston, wife of Col. Wm.
51 years a most estunaoie wo- -

man, wrcu auu esteemed by all who knew her.

this county, Morning Star Township, on the
9tb In9t ' Mr. Joseph H. Irwin, aged 63 years and
11 months. He was a good cidzen, and leaves
many mends ana relatives to mourn nis aeata.

t-- fh!g countv. Morninz 8tar Townshio. on the
1 17th inst, Miss Polly Stancil, said to be 101 years
I ld- -

I In this city, on the 16th inst, Daisy Rowena,
youngest aaugnier oi u. ana n.Aaams.ageu i
months.

In this county, Berryhill township, on the 14th
iwtmt tr T M Rarnhill miroA 9A VMrm Alan
on the same day, Lula, daughter of J.M. Berry -
hill, aged 2 years.

In Union county, on the 5th nit, Mrs. Mary A.
Biggers, aged 76 years and 8 months,

In Cleveland county, on the 10th inst. Miss
I ?llH?ki0n, daDghter of Mr- - Culot Londcn'
BgeaiyeafS- -

CHARLOTTE MABKET, Oct. 20, 1881.

Cotton is firm at the following quotations :

3od Middling 11, Middling 10, Low Middling
10M, Good Ordinary 9, Stains and Tinges 7 to 9.

Cant and Com Meal ine down to 90 cents Der
1 bushel, with light demand.

Country Flour t4 to $4.25 per sack. No
m--. fr.I VUW.--6.

w ceo" v oxuaei, ana in aemana. No
I Peas offerine at preaent

Fresh Butter 23 Eggs 18 to 20 cents per
j doaen ; Chickens 13 to 23 cents each, according
i to size ana quanmy.

Other Markets.
; NEW YORK, Oct. 20, 1881.

Cotton 11 for Middling Uplands, and 11
for Orleans.

LlYERrOOIj, Oct 20; 188L

, Cotton market firm at 6 peace for Vplands.

In 1 Jpnart mpnt. A t hcra vara fwont v.fivA I

. , , - : . J. I

uaies ox cotton enterea ior, ine premiums
ouereu uy me agricultural DOCieiy. 1 MS
cotton is ot very fine grade,; and comes
irom every section ot ine cotton ; oeit . ot
the State.

Mamie Johnson made a very pretty pin
cushion which was exhibited at the Fair.
She, e.ot a premium and deserves much
credit, as she is only four years old. .

Prof. Kerr shipped to the Atlanta Ex
position thirty-fiv- e boxes containing speci--
LueuB ui uur wuuuts, uiiueraiB suu tuo sun.
exhibit from the State. Prof. Kerr
will go to Atlanta to superintend - the ar--
rangement of the goods.

Col. 1 nomas M. Holt was unanimously
re-eiectea irresiaent OI tne Otate Agricul

i c:.lu,al J

A ?Jvf?f iX '
, Jt?Jt 7 IS. ! '

k.i c t ui . i t nc n n ...uaie ui xjuuuia not rruiiuo vuiion, ab
11 ientR nnimil Tt. will he ex nihil ed at." - wu.vmvw mm w

A . 1 - - Tl, U 1 -- t, . V. IAl,,ul iUO "ia: fcUC F,cullum
wao DU,V " ouv"v" cul FCi Fuuuu- -

eorge Allen, of Newbern, showed a fine
specimen of the Carolina cluster cotton, I

well fruited stocks, with bolls open, and in I

various Btages of maturity. R. Stapleton, I

of Johnston county, also had a good ex
hibit of cotton stalks, and T. B. Braddy,of
South Carolina, made a good display of
tuo J w-- .

lHE Spelling Match. Ihere were
nine contestants in the spelling match for

of that popular school, the Raleigh Male
Acaaemy, r ray cs orson, won tne prize,
Qral linrr rrCk x.y( rc.f on1 f nrnnltr nrAro

mi88in2 one. CaDt John K
Dugger, of the Graded School, conducted
the contest and presented the book, a
handsome volume in Russia binding, in
aneat and appropriate speech to Master
Kice.

Slronar efforts are beinsr made, but with- -
An n. nnk nnnlkua ,.

- mn 4 A a f mrtw m ffuu mu.u .utwn, ,,u- i m I. 1 Iemigration asiae irom me unnea oiaies.
uanaaa, on tne nortn. is paying a part 01
the steamship fares of persons who promise
to settle on her iands and Mexico, on the
south, failing by other means, has just
made a contract for the colonization of
200 Italian .families, wbo will be pro
vided with land, implements, and 'stock
free. -

01. William uasningions oaiue
flag, whiot was ,10 the cavalry chrges at
me uutiies 01 vuw leus aim uutaw
Qrwinrrd mill Vlk Trk1nA in TtfAAnuOIAn of Iwmm .m. pw. vuv T i, i p.,n nt .n..n I

MU" Al- - xo "u3 vuij ncTviuii.uaij i

battle-fla- g fit for use

The balance sheet of the Post Office
T-- v . . r . j- - o I

iepariment ior tne quarter enuing oey
lemuer ou anuwa a ueuuieuuy ui v t v

a S.ubo W)v,U v.u.iCHv,iilUK
period of last year.

IN MEM0RIAM

Death q Rey A A Boshamer-Meet- ing

0f the Official Board of Tryon Street
Church, Charlotte.
The recent death of Rev. A. A. Bos

hamer, late of Edenton Street Church,
5.aleigh former pastor of Tryon Street

feit in the whole community. During his
pastoral charge of Tryon Street Church,
through a period of fcur years, his min- -

istry was marked by gentleness, faithful
nana and ahilit-- t.h mnt. nprfpftt. pstftpm
afft.ction and confidence of his flock was
maintained, while not a single discord oc- -

uurreu iu uiai uio uaiuiuujr wiuc i cianuu
between pastor and people.

The impress that he left upon this com
w Qn fervency

of hifl piety the parity 0f, and transpa--

.Anrr sxf ka n wo s4 Ua aim 111 f vricuuy JL ilia tuaiavici) tuc oiuipuuib j auu
geniality of his social life, and the at--

uvvl Vuv-o-o vx ijad iwvuau uamvw umua

general lavorite in his own Church ana
won the admiration and esteem ol the
vuuiuiuuuii. . . V

xwiu ij t uuu n niku tutoo juantivo i

he was prepared to be a "workman that
. .nA v,i f:.vv,ii irru ii it ii uc QDiiauicu a laibuiui ducuuiu

lo those "over whom the Holy Ghost
made him overseer" a ''wise master- -

builder" in the temple of the Lord at- -

uu 1 "iVtlve '"V" ,
patient towara tne erring, Kina ana ien- -

jQ the gick room and honse of mourn.
'l0gm

Deeply impressed with his character,
I aFe affected by his early death

I Wo fool that, wo flnH tho ufhnlo I ; hnrrh
,ave suffered a oreat loss. We feel that
the ?rief of his familv is our crrief. and the
crriet of the Church.

Hence, as we are bowed with a com--

mon sorrow, we mingle our tears with
theirs. While wife, and father, and
mother, and child, sit solitary s

in the
.I i r vsnaaow oi tnis great gnei, our nearxs uo.

only leei a Kinarea pang, out respona in
y"Fjr U7W. arr'

. .
ft imnrA with the in--

, 7 . r. V. ...

uiuiiu a mo ou iuu i y vf

places uncultivated and harvests ungath--

ered The still work goes
r,u f?11 la", Throu. iub Bowier uicB uw pisi, stui mo

battle does not cease : nor are tne Dan--

ners furled. "God buries His workmen,
but carries on His work." So is it ever.
We reverence this wisdom. We bow to
this power. We adore this eoodness. We
are subdued nnder a sense of infinity 1

While we stand with uncovered head in
the presence of the Disposer of events,
and bow onr hearts in profoundest grief,
we recognize in it tbe special providence
of God, who is too wise to err and too
eood to be unkind." Thus endeavoring
to submit to the supreme decision ol the
Head of the Church, and to acquiesce in
all the developments of His providence,
we, the officers of Tryon Street Church,
representing in this case the sentiments of
the whole Church, while expressing our

mvi mrVmWmWrsT m t vnA nT former1 UW U DU1 1UW tA It LUG UCBLU V U 1

L,,tnr nd friend, desire most heartilv
nd ninoerelv to ernreaa to the bereaved

famjly of the deceased our deepest sym -

patny; ana we ao most aevoutiy pray
that God. in whose service he lived,

I . . , ' 1 , - - ml
i laooreu, ana aiea. may commuDicsie w
.i tt;0 .An.l.iinni ;n thia

I. iinrr r ann Ufa a nni uv i iiih hiiiu'i.ivh
disDensation ot His providence as that it

j Bhall prove to them a blessing, both: for
i time and eternity.

A. Boshamer as a testimony of our 6ym
I nathv and affectionate reeard.
I Official Board.

Charlotte. N. C, Oct. 13, 1881

Th" season, and their friends are requested not
purchase before seeiiur their Stock. ;

They have a complete Stock of everything in
T Jlmm mm mm

; Xfk'y JTUUU9 ; i i . ? 5 ii

As cheap as can be found anywhere. is?

Oct 21, 188U . , ";.. . r ......

:; ; Certificate lK)si ir
Application will be made to the proper officers

of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railread Com-
pany, in North Carolina, for the re-iss- of cer-
tificate No. 45, for four (4) shares of the capital
stock of said company, which has been lost or
mislaid. W. C. KERR.

Oct 21, 1881 2m

Certificate Lost. '
, , .

Application will be made to the proper officers
of the Atlantic, Tennessee 4 Ohio railroad Com-
pany, in North Carolina, for the re-iss- ue of cer-

tificate No. 878, for six (6) shares of the capital
stock of . Baid company, which has been lost or
mislaid. & NYE HUTCHISON.

Oct 21,1881. 2m . .1.NEW GOODS. f

Our stock is now complete In all details, and
we invite an inspection of goods and prices. We
guarantee to sell the very best goods aV the very

Lowest Prices.
We carry in our stock a good assortment of

DrOSS Goods, Domestic GOOdS,
; Cassimeres. Flannels, Jeans.
Tickings, Gloves, Hosiery, Clothing. Shoes,
Boots, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,and all other
goods adapted to general household and family
uses.- .i

Every body is invited to call and examine our
stock. Respectfully, f

Oct 21, 1881. T. L. SEIQLB & CO. ;

GREAT SALE OP DRY GOODS.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Boots. Shoes, Hats, Trunks,
Carpets, Qente' Furnishing Goods, &c, regard-
less of cost, to close business by January 1, 1883.

Having concluded to return to-- " the Eastern
part of the State, and to avoid packing and ship
ping our goods, we have resolved to give the
public the benefit to purchase our entire stock at
prices never before know in Charlotte. -

Our goods are all new and Desirable, having
bought a complete new stock this season. : Don t
fail to call early and secure the

Best Bargains.
M ftfe positively a bona fide Closing Oat Sals.

,

Three new Silver Plated Mansaid Showcases,
One No. 7 Mosler's Fire Proof Safe, One Hand-
some Mirror, Five Iron Stools and Four Folding
Awnings, for sale cheap. " - -'

. H. MORRIS & BROS. --

; ,.0ct 21,1881. j..

Wine and Whisky, y? : Vo

We have fine brand of wine and whisky; for
medical use. : ,

Oct 21, 1881. WILSON & BURWELL. ,

Cough Syrup.
Burton Cough Syrup is the best.; Simple, safe

and sure. Sold by
Oct 21, 1881. WILSON & BURWELL.

Cooper's Buchu.
Cooper's Elix. Buchu, Juniper, Cubebs and

Holland Gin, unsurpassed for all diseases of the
kidneys. Sold by WILSON & BURWELL,

Oct. 21, 188L .... . Druggists.

Perfumery. s.

Soaps, Perfumery, and all kinds of toilet arti-
cles, can be found at , . ..

WILSON & BURWELL'S ! v
Drug Store,'-Oc- t

21, 1881. . Trade Street

China, Glass and Crockery-- )

AT REDUCED PRICES. :

Just received a New Stock ot
China, Glass and Crockery,
White and Gold Band China,

MsrfGCASSll. Tea Sets. Flowered Rustic Tear it "t Rpta uiri m. cpnpml nutfirtmpnt
Jot White Granite and C. C.

Ware. GLASS WARE of
every description. All kinds

of housekeeping goods, knives and forks, Silver
Plated Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, Butter
Knives, a general assortment of Lamps, Japan
ea "ny
q( examine Our'stock.1
Oct 21, 1881. JAMES HARTY.

City Property for Sale.
At auction, at the courthouse, on TUESDAY,

the 1st of November, 1881, 1 will sell the follow-
ing houses and lots : 'i. , r

. 1. A front and back lot on Graham street, ad
joining the lots of M. E. Alexander and others.
iGach lot has a small improvement on it And two
vacant lots on Pine street, adjoining W. B. Taylor
and others. .! .t:o

2. The McLean house and lot, on Tenth and B
streets. .

Tebhs: One-thir- d cash, and the balance on
one and two years' credit, with interest at eight
per cent

UAltllLNGER,
Agent and Attorney for owners.

Oct 7, 1881. tf ,- :

SALE OF HOUSES AND LOTS
In the City of Charlotte.

By virtue of a Mortgage made by H. T. Butler
and L. L. Butler, to the Mutual Building and
Loan Association, registered in Book 28, page
392, 1 will sell at the Court House door in Char
lotte, at public auction, on Saturday, the oth of
November, 1881, one HOUSE and LOT on 4th
street, adjoining the property of B. T. Wheeler

I Also, one other HOUSE and LOT known as
Lot No. 213, In square 81 at the corner of 5th

nd Pine streets, fronting 72 feet on 5th street and
I running back 124 feet Terms cash.

A. G. BRENIZEB,
Oct 7, 1881. 4w Sec'y. and Treasurer.

TOHRENCE & BAILEY,
College Street, Charlotte, N., C,

Commission merchants,
Handle Grain, Flour, Bran, &c Cotton stored
and sold. . t

Oct 7,1881. 6m.

Turkeys, Geese, . .

Fresh country Chickens, Apples, Cabbage, OAT
MEAL, and Richmond Sweet Potatoes by the

I barrel.
Oct 7, 1881. 8. tf. HOWELL.!

Housekeepers take Notice.
The finest assortment of first class Fancy Gro-

ceries in Charlotte, among which are many arti-
cles new for this market, have Just been received

March 18, 1881. PERRY'S.

JAS.P.IEWIN,
At mm old Post-offic- e Stajtd,

;: Near the Court House,
Offers to the public, at lowest prices, a fine stock ol

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
Including various grades of Flour, Sugar and Mo-
lasses, Corn Meal, Bacon and Hams. A fine selec-
tion of Teas, Coffees and Spices.

unoice Dooa liiscuits and Family Crackers.
Canned Goods, Jelliea, Pickles, &c.t &c.
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos and Cigars:
Just received, finest quality of Oatmeal Alsdi

10 pound Kits of best Mackerel.
Also. Bran. Mill Feed. Corn and Peas always OA

hand; j .:

position which I have long occupied in
.1 1"." ! - 1 Wtne pontics 01 tne country. 1 am pro
foundly grateful for this mark of confi
dence, and it shall be my endeavor, as it
will be my duty, to administer the trust
with all impartiality and with entire fair-
ness. Not having been trained to par
liamentary practice, I shall beg the in
dulgence ot the senate in this respect, and
I hope for general ou ail
sides."

The Baltimore Gazette, speaking of
Mr. Davis's sell out to the Republicans
says:

"The act of the Republicans in deposing
Mr. Bayard and electing to the .Presidency
of the Senate Judge Davis, of Illinois, will
brand with infamy the corrupt leaders of
tne iteponcan party. 10 is anoiner nan

deeolv and firmlv bv the men who stole
the PrpRidencv. and who linhlnshinfrl v
bartered political patronage in exchange
for the vote of the Virginia traitor. What- -

ever respect nonesi men may nave naa
frr I 11 l rr o I Io via' mtflritv Iioa noon Quront. I

awav now that he has nermitted himself
to be used as a pliant tool in the hands of I

the Republicans and descended to the low
level 01 ftlahone. He knew that without
hi9 vote Mr. Bayard could not have been
unseated, and as there was every reason
to believe that Judge Davis would not
lend his vote to elect Mr. Anthony or any
other Republican, they with characteristic
cunning shamelessly offer him the 'prize
in the lottery of assassination,' as Mr. Ed
rounds terras it ; and he, - forgetful of his
honer and manhood, accepts, and, like
Mahone, exchanges his independence ior
the comparatively paltry office.

The Atlanta Exposition.
Some idea of the vast and comprehen-

sive character of the Atlanta International
Cotton Exposition, may be had from the
following statistics :

That the actual floor space covered by
exhibitors amounts to twenty acres of
ground, and that every foot oi this is cov
ered, and that more could be covered if it
was possible to get it.

That the circumference of all the build
ings is eleven miles, p That is if a person
were to walk around each one of the
buildings he would have to walk eleven
miles before he was through.

A hat there are six miles ot steam pipes
that are used to heat the various build
ings, etc.

lhat there are hve miles ot sewerage
pipes used to drain the buildings and
grounds.

That there are eight million feet of lum
ber used in the erection of all the build
ings on the grounds.

These facts will suggest to the most un
willing observer that the Atlanta Interna
tional Cotton Exposition is a big thing in
every sense of the word.

Senator David Davis has appointed
Mr. James E. Harvey of Washington, his
Private Secretary. Mr. Harvey is a cor- -

resnondent of the New York Sun. which
position he has held for many years. He
is a Democrat, which fact, most probably,
Davis thought would be accepted as a
remnant of his neutrality, as he has now
espoused the Republican cause.

Notice. The Editor of the "Charlotte
Democrat" and the Editor of the "Char
lotte Home and Democrat" will attend
Lincoln Superior Court next week, and
Gaston Court the week following, for the
purpose ot meeting their patrons and
making settlements.

The sharpest thing gotten off recently
on Senator David Davis, the big man. is
the following from the Frankfort Yeoman
of the 6th inst. "Fat as he is, David
Davis is still on the sharp edge of a rail.

.'m i i .axou see u is me suarp cuge oi me raw
that makes the item so sharp.

Guiteau's pistol shot will cost the
country in actual money expended, for
the Garfield fund, funeral and travelling
expenses, and doctor's bills, a sum reach
ing nearly a million, with the trial and
execution to be heard from.

To keep pace with the Yorktown cele- -
K .: ' n;.. iioii r rm vi,v.M. -i- "-" j .

-
A m

the whole upper part ot the American nag
was blown away with the exception of
just thirteen of the stars on the blue
ground, the Temnant hanging proudly to
the staff!

Quinine was selling at $3.75 an ounce
when the tax was abolished : it can now
be bought for $1.90. ,.

New Advertisements.
China and Glass Ware James Harty.
urj uoods, new 8tock Alexander & Harris.
New Goods T. L. Seigle & Co.
Railroad Certificate lost W. C. Kerr.
Wine and Whiskey Wilson & Bnrwell.
Railroad Certificate lost E. Nye Hutchison, i
Sale of Dry Goods, &c. H. Morris & Bros.
Cooper's Buchu Wilson & Borwell. . i $c

Cough Syrup Wilson & BurwelL

! SJ"!'?-!- ? 5"JZ? .Z. wllnuul otitis auu iiuuii. iuicui,bhvuoi

men of the party to demand a hearing.
Traveler.

A vignette of President Garfield will
appear on the checks for the six per cent
bonds continued at 3 per cent, which are
being printed.

N. G. Supreme Court Decisions.

The following decisions have been ren--

derej the court at present term :

Lowrv & Davis. administrators, vs. VV U--
I i: r ' o il T.l"m irerry, or., uuui rc "'",''ahirmed.

VV. M. Walton et als. vs. Richmond
Pearson et als., from Catawba; plaintiff
appeal. Judgment affirmed.

W. M. Walton et als. vs. Richmond
.i imi in mi. una. i ri iiii w lit. iiririiiiaii LiBI A. wwm m mmamjmm -

anneal. Judgment affirmed.
I Thomas L. Love vs. J. G. Dickerson

and wife, from Wake. Judgment affirm- -

eu.
State vs. Isaiah Respass, from Beaufort,

TJ . ,A l htDuugiucut icicibcui vane icuiouum vuaw
the defendant mav enter the tilea of not
v ii 1 1 l v

C. E. Warren vs. Metrah Markely,from
Hyde. Judgment affirmed.

uuiuora rieming vs. j. m. t leming,
grain and provisions. Let the cotton I States, who will turn out on a grand re--K

.indicted, and farmers view Senator Vance is here
from Wake. Error. New trial ordered. It was ordered that this communica-Johnston- e

Jones vs. A. T. Mial et als., tion be sent to the Charlotte papers and
from Wake. " Motion to retax costs. Mo- - Raleigh Christian Advocate for publica-
tion denied. . tion also that a copy be sent to Airs. Amay then stand a chance to get the bene- -

fit of the law of supply and demand.

D. D. stands, for something worse than
drunk'and down in Washington."

Tom Harrison, the Kentucky , "boy
preacher,' counts 1,000 converts as the

I result of a week's work in Chicago. !


